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Khrushchev, Bukharin, and even Trotsky) are beginning to emerge
fromn the shadows, long-banned films have been reieased, social juls
such as drug abuse and prostitution have been discussed in the press,
the much-vaunted heaith systemn bas been sharpiy criticized, and
iong-sacred economic practices (such as guaranteed employment,
heaviiy subsidized housing, and centrally controlled prices) have
been questioned. Autonomous social forces are beginning to stir,
especiaiiy among the various nationialities of the Soviet Union.
Opposition to Gorbachev's restructuring bas begun to surface and,
no iess remarkabie, to be discussed in the Soviet press. As Robert C.
Tucker, one of the deans of American Sovietoiogy, has written:
"History is on the move again in Soviet Russia."" 61

Gorbacbev bas sanctified and stimuiated this process. At the Party
Congress, be again and again hammered away at Soviet conserva-
tism and caiied for fresh approaches. Gorbachev warned against
"6any attempt to turn the tbeory by which we are guided into a set of
ossified constructs and recipes . .." Ill17 He caiied upon Party officiais
to develop the "ability to transcend habituai but already outdated
notions."" 8 He cbaracterized the most recent period of Soviet history
as a time when "the practicai activities of Party and state agencies
iagged bebind the demands of the times and of life itseif. Probiems in
the country's deveiopmnent grew faster than tbey were solved." 19 In
bis view, "a peculiar mentaiity began to gain the upper hand: How
can things be improved, witbout changing anything?"120

In bis speech to the Centrai Comniittee on 27 January 1987,
Gorbacbev again returned to this theme. He decried past practices
that produced a climate in wbicb "iiveiy discussion and creative
thought disappeared from tbeory and the social sciences, while
authoritarian evaluations andjudgments became indisputable trutbs
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